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AGREEMENT FOR DEVELOPMENT AND SALE

This Agreement for Devetopment and Sate is made at Margao, Goa on this

18th day of the month of August, yeat 2017
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1. MR. RATNAKAR MIKAR, son of Mr' Vitthat Raikar' aged about 69 years'

married, businessman, lndian Nationat' hoLding PAN card No' ABTPR9167R'

Aadhar card No.8380 515'l 5'191 and his wife'

2. MRs. KANCHAN R.RAIKAR, aged about 64 years' married' house wife'

hotding PAN card bearing No'ABTPR9'16EA' Aadhar card bearing No'7242

7386 0488, both residents of house No' 2177' Mar(em' Borda' Satcete' Goa'

and shatt herein after be referred to as the "OWNERS" of the FIRST PART'

AND

3.RAYcoNBU|LDERS,aSoteproPrietorshipconcerndutyrePresentedbyits

sote proprietor, MR. RAYE5H R MIKAR' son of Mr' Ratnakar Rajkar' aged

about 2E years, bachetor, businessman' hotding PAN card bearing No'

ALKPR98OIR,residentofhouseNo2lTT'Martem'Borda'Fatorda'Satcete'

Goa, and shall herein after be referred to as the "PURCHASER" of the

OTHER PART.

ALt the parties to this agreement are lndian Nationats'

Both the expressions the OWNERS and the PLRCHASER herein used shatt

untess repugnant to the context or meaning thereof be deemed to mean

andinctudetheirrespectiveheirs,successors,executors,administrators'

and assigns

WHEREAS the owners are the tawfut owners and Possessors of the property

denominated as I ADLEM or 
^ 

ARLEM situated within the timits of the Margao

Munjcipat council, Tatuka and Sub'District of SaLcete' District of South Goa'

State of Goa, not described in the Land Registration office of satcete but

enrolted in the Tatuka Revenue office of Satcete under Matriz No 65'l'

surveyed under Chatta Nos 22 and 27 of P T Sheet No 193 in the office of

the City Survey, Margao totatly admeasuring 12'261 Sq Mtrs'' and bounded

ontheEastbytheBordahjtt,onthewestbytheMargaohitl.,ontheNorth
by the property of Pedro Andrade and on the South by the property of

Venancio 5ebestlao Soares and the same shat[ herein after be referred to as

thC "5AID ENTIRE PROPERTY".
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WHEREAS the OWNERS have acquired ownershjp titte to the said entire

property by virtue of Deed oI Sate dated 29th Juty 1991 duty registered in

the office of the Sub'Registrar of Satcete at Margao under No 1617 at pages

258 to 2E3 of book No.l, votume No'203 dated 31't December 1991'

WHEREAS a maior part of the said property admeasuring 7361 Sq Mtrs"

stands surveyed under Chatta No 22 of P'T'Sheet No''193 in the office of

the City Survey, lvlargao and the same stands enrotted in the name of

Ratnakar Vithat Raikar, the Owner No'1 herein above'

WHEREAS the OWNERS have carried out a separate sub drvjsion for a portion

of land admeasuring 2540 Sq.Mtrs', denominated wjth tetter E on the ptan

annexed to this deed out of the said entire area by virtue of order passed

by the South Goa Ptanning and Devetopment Authority bearjng No SGPDA /

P I 192 / 727 / '12-'13 dated 23'd Juty 2012'

WHEREAS the OWNERS have subsequently carried out conversion of a

portion of the said entire property admeasuring 2437 sq'Mtrs" for the

purpose of carrying out construction of residential units over the same by

seeking an order from office of Coltector' South Goa at Margao bearjng

No.COL/SG/CONV/1212011/7884datedlSthAugust20llandthesaid
portion stands more particutarly descrrbed in SCHEDULE lherein below as

ptot E and shatL herejn after be referred to as the SA|O PLOT for the sake of

brevitY.

WHEREAStheoWNERShavealsosoughtdevelopmentpermissjonfromthe

South Goa Ptanning and Devetopment Authority bearing No'5GPDA / P / ,l92

I 1Z3O I 16'17 dated 4'h Novembe t ?016 lot carrying out construction of

four residentiat VjLtas over the said ptot E and have subsequentty obtained

constructjonticencefromtheMargaoMunicipatcouncjtbearjngNo.A/66/

16-17 I 2481dated 13th December 2016 for the said Purpose'

WHEREAStheownersdonotintendtocarryoUttheaforesajddevelopment

on their own and have therefore approached the Purchaser to carry out the

construction of the said scheme of four residentiat vtttas over the said ptot

and dispose off the Vittas so constructed oYer the same and retain the sates

proceeds for hjmself together with the constructlon and sale of the

maximumPermissibleFARonthesaidptotE,providedoutofsuchsales
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proceeds the Devetoper Pays a sum of Rs''l ,40,00,000/'( Rupees One Crore

Forty Lakhs onty) to the OWNERS and utiLizes the batance amount for the

purpose of carrying out the construction of the said bungtows and further

constructions based upon the terms and conditions incorPorated herein

betow:

NOW THEREFORE THIS AGREEMENT FOR DEVELOPMENT CUM SALE

WITNESSETH A5 UNDER:

1. The proposed development of the said vitLas has been atready sanctioned

wjth prior approvats from office of Cotlector' South Goa at Margao bearing

No.COL / SG I CONV I 1212011 / 7884 dated '18th August 2011 carrying out

the Conversion of the said ptot, development permission from the South

Goa Ptanning and Devetopment Authority bearing No SGPDA I P I 192 I

1230 I 16'17 dated 4th Novembe ( 2016 fo( carrying out construction of four

resjdential Vittas over the sajd ptot and Construction licence from the

Margao Municjpal Councjt bearing No'A / 66 I '16'17 I 2481 dated llth

December 2016

2. The OWNERS in lieu of atLowing the PURCHASER to carry out the proPosed

devetopment and sate of the said bungtows constructed over the same shatl

be entitted for a tota[ consideration amount of Rs''1'40'00'000/'( Rupees

One Crore Forty Lakhs onty) which amount shatL be paid by the PURCHASER

to the Owners in instatments within a Period of THREE YEARS from the date

of executing the present Agreement'

3. The Owners hereby covenant with the Purchaser that the afore said

consideratjonamountofRs"l,4O,O0'OOO/'(RupeesOnecroreFortyLakhs

onty) shatt be the totat consideration amount towards the saLe of the said

entire area of 2540 Sq Mtrs , to the Purchaser or in favour of his nomjnee

and the OWNERS shatt be duty bound as and when catted uPon by the

Purchaser to convey, sett, transfer' assign the said portion of land either in
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his favour or in favour of his nominee together with the entire built up area

over the same.

4. The Purchaser shatl be tiabte to carry out the entire construction with his

own skitl and expertjse by jncurring att the expenditure and using the

labour and raw material required for the said purpose in confrrmity wrth the

approved plans and ticences.

5. The Purchaser shatt have at his disposaI the said four Vittas injtiatty

constructed over the sajd ptot of tand which are described herein betow and

he shatl be entitted to sett or dispose off the same rn any manner deemed

fit and proper by him by entering into agreements with the Prospective

buyers of such Vittas and utjtizing the entire sates proceeds accruing from

the sate of the said Vitlas after deducting the consideration amount agreed

to be paid to the owners for the purpose of carryjng out constructjon of the

same over the said ptot together with att the rights of utilizing the

maximum permissjbte FAR over the said ptot and carryjng out additionat

constructlon over the same and disposing off the buitt up premises so

constructed thereon.

6. Any sorts of taxes imposed upon the total construction inctuding GST and

any other sorts of taxes tevied upon the same shatl be contributed by att the

Purchasers of ViLtas in proportion to the area of each ones units in the said

scheme as per the stages of construction and each ones consideration

amount and payments made by the respective partjes to the Purchaser,

7, The Purchaser shal.t be entitted to enter into registered agreements with

the buyers of VitLas at the disposat of the Purchaser in the proposed scheme

together with any future constructions carried out over the same by him

inctudlng ftats or any other sorts of units and receive amounts from them

erther in tump sum or as per the stages of comptetion of the said comptex

and he shatt also be entitled to give his consent to the prospective buyers

for the purpose of aLtowing them to create a mortgage or charge with any

Bank or Financiat lnstjtution over the said vittas togelher with the

proportionate undivided share of land rn the sajd ptot.
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8. The owners shatt be tiabte to execute a lrrevocable Power of Attorney in

favour of the Purchaser authorizing him to procure various permjssions,

licences, comptetion orders and to carry out other necessary formatities for

the purpose of commencing and compteting construction over the said ptot

which shatt atso inctude powers of entering into agreements with the

Prospective buyers of the Vitlas / Premjses at the disposat of the Purchaser

together with powers of executing sate deeds with respect to the same

upon comptetion of the said scheme inctuding mortgage of the said

premjses with any Bank or Financla[ lnstitution.

9. The Owners have atready handed over the vacant and peacefuI possession

of the said ptot to the Purchaser for the purpose of carrying out

construction over the same.

10. ln the event of any dispute between the Owners and the Purchaser with

respect to the terms and conditions of this agreement, the same shatt be

referred to the arbitration of one singte arbitrator decided by the mutuat

consent of both the partjes and if the parties cannot arrive at a amjcabte

setttement despite intervention of such an Arbjtrator, they shalt be at

Iiberty to redress their grievances in the approapriate Court of Law.

SCHEDULE I

ALt that pLot of tand denomrnated with letter E on the sub division ptan

annexed to this deed admeasuring 2540 5q.Mtrs., forming part or portion of

the property surveyed under Chatta No. 22 of P T.Sheet No.193 in the office

of the City Survey, Margao, forming part of the larger property IMDLE'^^ or

MARLEM situated within the timjts of the Margao Municjpal Councit, Tatuka

and 5ub-District of Satcete, District of South Goa, State of Goa, enrotted in

the TaLuka Revenue office of Satcete under Matriz No. 651, and the said

portion of tand is bounded on the East by Borda Hitt, on the West by ptot C

of the same property, on the North by the proPerty of Pedro Andrade and

on the South partty by the Property of Venancjo Sebastiao Soares and partty

by 6.OO Mtrs. wide road beyond which ties 10.00 Mtrs' wide pubtic road'
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lN W|TNESS WHEREoF the parties hereto have here unto set and subscribed

their respective hands and signatures to the present deed on the day,

month, year and ptace first herein above mentioned.

The OwNERS:

)'--

MR. RATNAKAR RAIKAR

MRS. KANCHAN R.RAIKAR

RAYCON BUILDERS,

R. RAIKAR

+zt*"h- ? Q-:.t--
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duty represented by its sote proprietor, MR. MYESH
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